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MAJOR EXHIBITIONS CO!'-'iPRI SED OF IN'I'EfU'!l\'.rIOJ.\TT_.,L LOAL"\JS 
r ... 'l'hc _1\fr ican-1\m 1:ricu.n In;;t.itutc~ I. Ncvr York City 
. Zl\IRE: MASTr;m;ORJ{S FI\OJ.vl ~L'IlE l~l\'I'IOl\f.:'1,L COLLEC'l'ION 
'.1.'he exhibition will con:;:i. .~; t of approxima"L<~J y 100 
mastenvorks from Uw colJ.cct.ion of the Ins ti tut des 
MuseGs i.~ationaux, l<in.sht!~-;.:?, ZaLce. 
Crating, .shipping to u.nd from the' U.S., and insurance 
paid by Government of Z~ire - $G,OOO. 
2. Dern ice:~ P. I3i s11op Mu .sc~rn!, JJonol1.•J n 
CAPTAIN COOI<:: AND PACIFIC L'J'lINOGJ<l\PT~Y 
An exhibition of Ha\vaiian P-tho1;,p~;1pr.1.ic .spr.:::cirnens first 
gatherc~cl together by Captain J0rn2::0 Cook in 1778. 
Insurance: $10,000 
3. The Buffalo Fine Arts Ac~Ccmy, Duff~lo, N.Y. 
DRA\'HNG IN Fl~hl!CE 
A cornprel~cnsive: _c,>~lii_bition of c1ri.l\d.ng:;; by rnajor rnoc1crn 
masters ( 1870--.EJ"/Cl). 
Insuran~e: $3,000 · 
4. The Fine l-1,rts - I-Ju ::.;cu1i1s of- SCJ.n Franci ~-;co . 
TRIDl'iPII OF HUMl\l"!JSM . . 
An exhibition_ of decor a ti vc-~ artc, small sculpture and 
graphic arts· of th0 Hcnai .S.'.:-;uncc. in Italy and Northc:cn 
Europe . {ca. -14.50-1 EOO) . . _ 
Approximately- ·250 object:..;/insura1-..cc: $15, 090 
5 ~ The .Mu.scum of F'.i n0 Art.<:;, ITouston 
GUSTAVE cAILLEUO'J"TE ( ir-v;n--- 7 11) : l\ lU~THOSPEC'.l'IVE EXHIJ3I'l'ION 
80-10.Q drawings and pu.in l 1.r~c:Js/i nf>Ul'L<ncc; $5_, 000 
6. San Antonio Mi.1::;et:1m, · S<111 l\ntonio,- '.i•cx<1[:; -
EIGHTEEN'I'II CEN'l'Ulff l\R'r Cfr' 'I'T m l\MERlCAS 
Appr:oxirnci.tcl__y 1_70 objec-t:>/insu:co.ncc: -$3,_000 
. . 
7. .Museum of Cul tu;r-al Histo:i;y, Uni. of Calif-._, I.os Angeles 
ARTS OP GHl\NA 




8. Wadsv;orth J\theneurn, Hartford, Conn .. 
JEJ\N-B~PTISTE GREUZE 
40 pairitings, 60 dr~wings/insuriJncc: $4,000 
9. · J·upcln House Cullory, New YorJ;. c.i. ty 
SHINTO I Jl\PJ\N Is INDIGENOU~) RELIGION 
70 works/insurance: $14,000 
2 
- 3 
CoL C~JG -- ~--~=~-~:~.:)~~~;d _l,;;:~:1sh n~1~· 
A m ijor C)~·- ·i."J )i tion cont c:n1poru.ry l1fri ~.iirf art. 
Ins1rance: $. 000 ~ · 
- /· 
Int .:.rnationa Ex1L i tion:=:; Fo_}Wd5tion, W · sh.i.n9t . C. 
LEG ~NDJ\RY J\n.'J OF B!IL-. CCJ,) JWfNUI'J~Y l\l·m c Il\NGE n: AN 
IS 
$7,818 
Hil iornDP.nl~. I1u.sc-umof 1rt, .;:i..-cf ~onn., S.orrs Conn. 
THE SIGN _pf"'r BE LEOPJ·.l~D: jE!\DED h ~· 1 ot,' '11HE CA.Vi ;noo:>r 
Lat , 1c111 c;::ei ·.tury l1friciJr bcadwo:rk _ 
15 3 jqcts -.J1!i1J..,rilDCG..: ... -$-5.-:,~2...0.0........(-$-l G9_ p , _$1C)O a],. ua· · · on -
f year )·k 
. ARTS, ENOO\'lMEN'I' SUPPORTED EXIIIBI'I'ION.S, FY l 97S_: 
- - --
.1. l\si a House Gallery, New \'Ork -City 
___ ::_ -_-
THE SCULPT.URE AND PAINTIJ~GS OF. NEPI\L . 
2 •. 
72 sculpture and pai~tings/insurance:-$5,DOO_ 
The. Clc\lcland Museum of ArL 
- 'l'HE EUROPEAN vrsron OF Af·JEJUCA 
An exhilition illustrating the development -of the visual 
image of ~nerica as seen through Europeans- fr6m the time 
of Columbus. _ 




3. Museum ·of Fine Arts, St. Peter sl.mrc~f, 
LIFE IN IrOLLl\HD IN 'l'IJE l 7'TII CT::N'l'UH.Y 
40 pciinU.nq;,,/irwur.:rncc: $U, 000 
Fla. 
4. Museum of Pr.i111ft:i. vc · J\rt l'kvJ Yock City-
1\n cxh.ib.i tion of CJ.rt from the~ Fang and Deti peoples 
of Gabon. 
5. 
50 works/insurance: $15,000 









Pll.CIFIC: INDONESIA I M:8LANESIA 
works in various mC?.d.ia/insurance: $7,100 
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